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BIEYER TO SPEAKSOCIAL TALK POSTPONED TAR BABIES PLAYSAflMl SYSHT.I
WOLVES TONIGHTti t ttt : ji

STUDENT UNION
TOURNEY GOES ON
(Continued from page three)

Professor Harold D. MeyerTlir f VPT) AFITfl troiessor r.. .1. wooanouses
UH'T iI lilMlMtl Nk on "Tools; for Social (Continued from page three)

Change," to "have been held at Sobol in the only other match
in the duck pm loop 375-35-4.

Plan for Exchanging Books at the Bull's Head yesterday after- -
Low Cost Worked Out with noon,, was postponed when it

Tar Babies lies in the State
freshmen's passing attack. The
Carolina gridsters have been
working full time on a defense
to meet the Wolflets' aerial

Scarboro will meet the winner

of the University sociology de-

partment will address the Fresh-
man Friendship council at its
next meeting, it was announced
from the Y. M. C..A. yesterday.
The meeting will be held at
7:15 o'clock Monday night, Oc-

tober 30, in Gerrard hall.

fievenil Institutions. was discovered that this date
rmfliofefi with tho Trieot ?Trr nf

Three Men Tie for
First in Cche Race

(Continued from page three)
H. Garrison, Ruffin; ninth,
Harvey Gwynn, Ruffin; tenth,
P. N. Austin, Battle; 11th, J.
C. Bower, Phi Kappa Sigma;
12th, R. V. Fink, Grimes; 13th,
Wilborn Davis, A. T. O.; 14th,
W. W. Carroway, Flying Squad-
ron; 15th, C. Stimpson, A. T.
O.; 16th, W. F. Woodard, K. A.;
17th, M. S. Howell, Zeta Psi;
18th, A. Page, Grimes; 19th, C.
Barber, Ruffin; 20th, M. Novich,
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threats.has returned the old fashion--Lj, the talk The freshmen won their opened system of barter in acquir was postponed until next Tues-
day in order that it would not

ing game from a strong Louis-bur-g

eleven, 12-- 0, while State WESLEY STUDENT GROUP
TO MEET SUNDAY NIGHT

ing books. Because of reduced
funds an exchange system has
been worked out with the Li

interfere with other activities. freshmen have beaten Davidson
14-- 0 and tied Duke 6--6. Thebrary of Congress, the New Bryson Says State Greensboro battle tonight i3 ex

Yorfc public library, thehbrary SIlGUlfl Aid Project pected to play an important part
in settling the Big Five fresh

of the Lucas--P. Hudson match,
which is to be run off at 3:00
o'clock, at 4 :00 o'clock.

If a contestant cannot appear
at the scheduled time, he must
come ahead of time and make
other arrangements with of-
ficials or forfeit the match.

Today's Ping-Pon- g Schedule
Sommer vs. Scarborough

3:00; Heidrich vs. Jones, 6:00;
Jimison vs. Fletcher, 4:30; Lev
itan vs. Singer, 5:30; Home vs.
Gabori, 5 :30 ; Lytele vs. Eagles,
7:00; Tobey vs. M. Kalb, 1:30;
Grier vs. Lebkowitz, 8:00;
Wadsworth vs. Spencer, 7:00;
Frazier vs. Odum, 7:30; and
Willick-vs- . J. Hudson, 7:30.

Pool Entries

end the Duke University li-- North Carolina should back
brary. the Tennessee Valley reclama-- man championship.

Coaches Fetzer and Cerney
stuck to the Dunham-Dashiel- l-

The Wesley Student associa-
tion will meet at 7:00 o'clock
Sunday night in the Methodist
church with Charles Houk lead-
ing an open discussion on. the
topic "Sharing Our Chicago Ex-
periences." Others op the pro-
gram are John Entwistle, Eli
Joyner, Lyda Eubanks, Ruby
Thompson, Alice Gattis, F. E.
Howard; and John Munch.

Since every large institution tion program wholeheartedly
acquires duplicate copies of although it may be 15 years be--

Best House.
The first ten teams to finish,

or the cake winners, are as fol-

lows: Ruffin with 41 points;
Grimes, 80; Sigma Nu, 89; Fly-
ing Squadron, 115; Mangum,
117; Zeta Psi, 122; Manly, 129;
Old West, 139; A. T. O., 157;
Law School, 181.

Cooner-Hutchi- ns baskfield combooks which some other library fore this state will be benefited bination during the past few
needs, these libraries have made by the plan, Herman Bryson, days scrimmage. All indica-

tions were that this would bearrangements by which these state geologist, declared in an
duplicate copies are exchanged address to the Chapel Hill Bo-- the backfieid to start m thefor those that are needed. The tary club Wednesday night'. State tilt.

The probable starting line-u- p
only expense is for freight Bryson gave the major pur-charg- es,

poses of the plan as utilization Dupree vs. Seeden, 5:00; Kes--
for Carolina tonight is as fol selman vs. Williford, 8:30;Recently the Library of Con-- of rivers and other natural "re lows: Buck, left end: Trimpey, Hosier vs. Wright, 7:00; Pagegress sent the library here an-- sources, development and re-- left tackle; Mclver, left guard;

. proximately 500 volumes of foresting waste land, and study Lipscomb, center; Oberne, right
books, bound magazines, and of county and municipal govern-- guard ; Singer, right tackle ; Mc

vs. Scarborough, 7 :00 ; Koonce
vs. Long, 7:30; Jimieson vs.
Butler, 2 :00 ; Peterson vs.
Mears, 2:30; Lefkowitz vs.
Trubnick, 5:30; Carraway vs.

newspapers in exchange for se--1 ment. Cam, right end; Durham, quar
lections of pamphlets, A great Work on the Morris, dam, to terback, Cooner, right halfback;

Dashiell, left halfback; anddeal of material has also been cost $4,000,000, will be begun
obtained from the other libra- - immediately, he said, with other Willick, 8:00; and Schnieder vs.Hutchins, fullback. Galows.ries in the group. projects. The Morris dam is to

generate six times the present MANGUM AT MEETING PROFESSORS IN ATLANTApower developed from the river.Varsity Runs Through
Bryson pointed out that 15 Dr. Charles S. Mangum, deanPractice With Frosh Professors W. C. Jackson, K.per cent of the territory gen of the medical .school, will leave C. Frazer, and P. W. Wager oferally described as the Tennes- - Saturday for the naval hospital(Continued from page three) the school of commerce are insion, the varsity and frosh grid- - see Valley is in North Carolina. Atlanta today-an- d tomorrow toin Minneapolis to attend a meet-

ing of the Association of Ameristers went through a long dum attend a convention of the Southcan Medical colleges. He willmy practice in Kenan stadium. YACKETY YACK NOTICE eastern Political Science assoThis, lasted long after dusk, and be away during next week. ciation. All three professorsthe arc lights had to be turned All photographers who have
are on the program of the conon to give the men light enough not tried out for the Yackety
vention.From Our Contemporaries

One of the best ways to dis
to work. Yack are urgexd to come out.

Stress was laid on a pass de- - There will be a meeting,.of these
Yackety Yack Picturesfense which the Golden Tor- - men a 1:30 o'clock in the an-- tinguish a freshman from an

nado of Georgia Tech will en-- nual office at Graham Memorial.

When you wash behind
your ears

Don't b content with hcdfway
Bures the next time you spruce up to

Let one cf the new low, comfortable Arrow
collars give your neck region the comfort and
dressy dislinction only Arrow Collars can give.
Try the smart new Rfth Avenue a white pique
model worn with a pin. See also the Slope and
the Boyd . designed especially for college men.

ToUow the Jirrow.and you follow the style

noco, w, Co,d Story by Freeze

upperclassman, since the gentle-
men of the first year rarely
wear the "pot," is observation
that the freshman will often run
to avoid being late to class.
Purdue Exponent.

tne sKy seemed to fairly ram The American Journal of Hy-wi- th

white-shellack- ed pigskins, Uiene for May contains an arti--

The following have appoint-
ments today with Wootten-Moul-to- n,

photographers, for Yackety
Yack pictures : K N. Diamond,
N. Goldberg, Erwin Howard, U.
H, McMairy, Edward B. JNblan,
B. H. Saperstein, J. R. Strawn,
M. E. Strickland, James L.
Williams. -

which ate used in the night cle by H. L. Freeze entitled "A
games. Study o the Common Cold in an

Time-EIockm- g Improved Isolated Community." The facts ACT IN BEHALF OF
HONOR SYSTEM.Ihe timing ana blocking On center around Spitzbergen.

the tunning plays showed some
improvement. But the Carolina
coaching staff is still worried as
to whether for hot the Tar Heels
will be abl6 to stpp the trio of
Yellow Jacket backs, Martin,
Roberts, and Phillips.

Phillips Is Tar Heel
Phillips, the best of these ball--

carriers, is a native .Tar Heel. wmmtHe hails from Waynesville. This yiLi
O

Phillips is one of those triple--
threat backs that one reads
about. He can run with the best
of them in Dixie while his pass
ing and kicking is, little short of jpaipepeerless.

The Carolina athletic office
announced last night a large ad
vance sale of Homecoming Day
tickets for the Georgia Tech con
test. Already the i decorators

... is tobacco that's made to
in a pipe. This means the rightsmokeon the campus have gotten busy

and the graceful columns of
Graham Memorial are adorned
with colorful streamers and
posters.

SPECIAL SHOW TONIGHT

The Carolina theatre will pre

land of leaf tobacco the land that
grows for pipes.

It means that it's made right
and old man IIman, who taught us
how to ma!ce Granger, knew hov. It
means thatit's cut right.

Just pack Granger good and

sent a special showing of Mau
rice Chevalier's latest picture,
"The Way 'to Love," tonight at
11:15 o'clock. Tomorrow morn-
ing there will be a --matinee pres-
entation of the same film, at
10:30 o'clock. The theatre will
be closed for the 'Carolina-Tec- h

game, but showings will begin tight inyourjeand striJm
amatch. Folks seem tdlilteit.

H i sensiblepackageimmediately afterward.

REV. STEWART TO PREACH

7 y

--rrTlvon Ti 11 ll.i i II W

The Reverend Donald Stew-
art of University,Virginia, will
preach at 11:00 o'clock Sunday
morning at the Presbyterian
church and will lead ffhe dis-

cussion in the student forum at
7 :30 o'clock in the evening. The
Sunday school and Bible class
will be conducted at 9 :45 o'clock
in the morning. 1933LiGcrrr ti Myiu Tobacco Co.


